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E . Â esteemed cor- sut cientlyhi*½ ta te the Iabourers who remain
Tas DEroP*ÏLÂTXOMOP scacEcrR LCinyugO

rsPbaflUit PDa O Ka.r. wes,:-Wbat willieom s comfortble as they ought ta be. Such an attacki

f thientarlorn countrye furs at all, si:? .The tide in so infduential a paper as the Examiner will ho.

Of tmigration frontr is already lanlord ruined dis- quoted with miscbievous effect by the 'national'

toft igr-sitting frmihtful to cantemplate. Baits are journalists ibnis cuntry.

Lid bt- e thmftbyhi of an agent,Tiench, Rody irkham, of Mulinabone, arrested a few

ta omigrataoai LothdnLlSdoWe' expense by suiren- dsys ago.by the constabulary at a publichouse, was
derigrthire aldiâg.'These shat are alredy cruéh- brongbt UP On the.24th of March'before the magis-
ederig theirhodl aviling themelvi'of the'ofer. trites at Carrick-on-Suir, when certain documents

Districts ow arothis town that ;oaly;very latly pos- of a treasonable character were found on bis peron,

scssed adboase Population are now ail b;utdepopult-. amog wbich were six copies prinied on carda of the0

ed; abouses thatpi recollect as beig congregated ta- following oath:-
gd ; ioserried rows.wherein resided the:pride and 'In presente of Almizhty, God, I - solemnly
geow& f ser care oa aas! liko angaes visite, swear allegiance ta the Irish republie, now virtually8
fowrâforbB ene •They have fallen'banueath establisbed; that I sha take up arms at a moment'sL

the crowbar bes apidly astheir once happy occupants warning ta defend its honour and integrity, in all
Lae crobaraat It painsmy very beart ta behold thinge serve it faithfully ; that I shall yield implicite

as d eenrY dab éte, the landlord laws that are (sic) obedience ta the commands of My superior of-

driilg eurupour peuple ta destruction. What will ficers. Finally, I take this oath in the spirit of a
dracv our bis poor ceuntry? I ask again.' soldier of liberty. Sa belp me God.'

S ecom e-s -oFridayThese carde were produced in court, along withI
STaod mGOiNsa-The sitreet of Sligoon Fta othdr papers, including doggrel verses. Soms wit.

showed unmistakeable signs of the prevalence of the nse eeeaieadteamsino h r-

opinion ln favour of 'Vestward, ho ' The long eses wra exmincd, and te admission of the pri-
ranges of carts, heavily laden with trunks and the sonar that the cardeoand papers wreahid, but that hea
other effects of the itending emigrants, tlad their feundtem on t he road, was ase rud by thcmitesi
own tale. We have heardit stated by a party well dent magistrafe. Tt magistrates fuily committed
informed on the supject that for many sasons past tbe prisouer for trial, tading ta ttis ras tie
emigration bas not set in s aearly and so numeronsly course te Solicitoer-Gnra adviad toarepurend.o
as at the present period of 1864.- SUgo Cuchampion. he PoSt writes, Marcb 19:--t

Âs the day of Our patron "as ever been associated " The City of Cork is afflicted with an eccentrict
ilb eue fortunes, so did Thursday present a EScene Of named Bernard Sheehan, whio, until recerstly, actual-

wiholesale emigration we did not witness before i lv eld a seat in its town couacil, and caused no
ourlowa-' funerai' after '1funeral' passaed through little delay te the business, as well as irritation toe

tetrets ou thair way ta the railway station, and the members by making most absurd speeches on all
twestyf eeople left from thiis neighborhood. On manner of subjects. The citer moraing, on Mr. Jus-
oteday Iast weak as many asseventy-one emigrants tic Keogh taing bis seat .in the Crowrn Court - at
one tae train at the Ballymoe station. The countr7 Cork. Mr. Sbeeban presented himself, when bis1
tîlt crtainly be depopulated, but tis is a resuit we lordship saluted him rwith the peremptory question.,
long aticspated. It was difficult te witness without 'Who are you sir?' Mr. Sheeban, rather taken habck

biug movc'd the scenes taking place on the streets replied, I a monly Bernard Sheeban;' on wbich bis0
as the hour of departure approached-one moment a lordship said, '1Don't attempt te speak, sir. If you8

ceer was giver. for '1uld Ireland ;' then 'thigh for do I shall send you te jail. You are one of those1
America,' 'as the cry. As the moment for starting trading fellows that go about disturbing courts of
Arrivcd their feelings intensified, and vie noticed one justice, and I will no allow it. I shall send you te
stalrart man, of berculian proportions, filling up the the county jail for contempt of court if you open
apn window, and while those around were crying, your mouth. There bas beau too much torbearancev
wsving his bat, and caling on some one not to ' for- showna te those fellows, Who marely want tosee theiîr
,athe two litile girls.' Catle trucks tad t abe names flguring in the newspapers. If they wish for
pre sed into the service of the eanigrants ou yester- notoriety, the true way te maire them notorious is toe

day.....Rosconfon .lessenger, send them te prison.' Mr. SSheeban made no furtherd

TisayaoConstitution reports a large sud steadily Observations. The manner in which Mr. JusticeL

reMasyiCg eigraoticut reo that ceantr. Tt Dublin Keogh treated this individual bas given considerablef

Eceiucrea st says it l diffir ut tc obtain labura satisfaction te the local public."

in p grts.of tc eaunit Tipprar , sud that frou2s "The Right Hon. fr. Justice Ball, acting in the

te 2e4 part day e beiung pid-a aun hitharto rea- same spirit, committei a man at Belfest for answer-

isto b> lab4urere ayui on thrarest occasions dring ing questions flippantly. After the examination had

the gratea pressure of arvest lor. s proceeded for smae time, bis lordship asked the wit-
ness, whose name was Liddy, 'Are ysou a publican?'

AnREST oF-A SUPPoSED FENIAN.-From intelli- whebn e replied 'No sir, but I am a sinner.' His
genca hrich bas reached us tram Mullinabone, we lordsbip immediately reprimanded the witness, and
subjein a few facts relative ta the arrest of Rody desired him te conduct himseli properly in the box,
Kickham in that town, on St. Patrick'a morning. It and answer the qiestions put to him as a witness
having been appreeaded that , riot would take should. The wituess sbarply retorted that e could
place in that neiglborhood-whicb, it would appear net and would net be brought ta answer questions
froin the late demonstration on Slievenamon, is net he did not understand.
very remarkable for its loyalty to the British Crown , is Lordship . Sir, I will send yo t sau. if yOU do
-a large number of the constabulary were moved net conduct yourself properly.
on Wedmesday last, by the village, whihb had al- Witness (with determination, and in a loud voice)
ready become disorderly. The presenceaot the con- My lord, I wiil say one Word before you do.
stabularyl had a composing effect upon the rustics, His Lordship (firmly) : I request you te keep quiet.
many of wliom, it is believed, are members of that Answer such questions as may be put t yaou.
sacred organisation or '1Brotherbood1' wbich, unfor- The witness bere made some observations in e-
tunately, bas a very wide-spread existence in this planation of his evidence, when bis lordship said, 'I
very couuty. Before dawn, on the morning of St. must send you ta jail.' Some of the jury here inter-
Patrick's Day, as Acting Constable Hayes and two fared, and a brief discussion took place, one of them
sub-constables ere pattulling through Mullinahone, asking that the witness might be allowed toapolo-
they eard the almest indistinct sound of voices en. gise : but his lordship said- [banding the committal
gaged in controvery inside s public eouse belong- warrant to the sub.sheriffj-You will be kind enougis
ing to one of the Kickhams-a rather numerous fa- ta sec that executed. Witaess [implorigly]-My
mily in that locality-and, on listening, Hayes over- lord, excuse me, I- . Ris lordsbip-No more, now.
beard certain expressions wbich induced him to sur- Witness [loudly]-You must be- Hie lordship1
round the place and demand admittance. The lights [writing}- I must just increase the terma of your ilm-
were at once put out, and there was the sound of a prisonment beyond 24 tours. Mr. Liddy was then
number of persons rushing from the room, sa that removed lu custody, and while being removed he
when the door was opened there was nothing but an made considerable noise.".
empty rmain. However, the police 'doubled' round ConK.-At the Sitting of the court on Thursday
ta the back of the bouse, and there sawseveral per- morning the trial of criminals was proceeded witih
sons tastily making their escape. The constables Charles Field, Daniel Ford, Michael Ryan, Edwd,
succeeded in arresting Rody Kickham, a yonng man Horrigan, Edward Riely, 'Patrick Neili, Jeremiah
who lives at Clonegoose, about a mile distant, frein Mahony, William Hogan, John Reiliy, Wm. Walsh,
Mulinahone, just as ha wras on the point of getting and John Cabill, wee indicted for assembling, ou
over a Wall. He was taken te the police barracks, the 26h December last, at Bellincollig, for the pur-
and immediately searched, when a number of docu- pose of practising military esercise, and for being
ments of a certain nature were found in bis pockets. present at a meeting for the training and drillieg of
They were at once taken possession of by sub-In- persons ta the practice of military evolutions, and
spector Heard, and a mouted constable was dis- for assis¶ing in the training and drilling of persons
patched for Mlr. Hanna, Who arrived before six a.m. for the practise of military evolitions.f
The greatest excitement was manifested when it be- Cabill was not amenable.1
canme known that Iise police had in ustiody M. Rod7 Sergeant Sullivan stated the case for tte Crown.
Kiskam, one of the heroes of Sievenamon, wo ad Constable Coe, of the lIniscarra station, deposedt
the tonor of moviag Lis cousin Charles J. Kicekham, that e saw a nutnber of men on the 26th December,1
to be chairman of Slievenamon meeting in August on the road leading t Blarney; they were four deep; j
last. fromn 200 to 300 were preseut; they were walking in

Mr. Ifanna, R.M, and Mr. Heard, S.I., by a judi- quick step, lu military order ; they walked lu the
clous mancouvre, kept this excitement in ceck, ano, centre of the ronad: some of them had sticks in tneîr
after a preliminary examinstion, the prisoner was bands, and some o ?those sticks were colored with
committed t Clonmel Jai, and handed over ta Mr. green ; the party ai a band with them ; followedE
Heard for conveyance Itence. This was no easy tciem froem Iniscarra te Blarney ; as witiness was
matter in the face of au infuriatei mob on St. Pa- passing the terin ' black shtep' was called out; took
trick's Day. However, îhat eficer gel thirty o? bhis il tobimself; recognises Jer Mabony, William Walsh,
men, Who, with loaded muskets ard fixed 'bayonets,' Edward Horrigan, John Reilly, Edward Reilly, Dan-
surrounded the side.car upon which Kiekham, Mr. ici Ford, %atiVInd . Hogan as among the procession
Heard, and two of the police took their seats. The that day.
car drove off slowly, because the crowd blocked Up Constable Andrew Slasttery, of Blarney, gave simi-t
the way, and exprassed teir determination that the lar testimony;.
prisoner should not be alowed ta leave Mullinabone. Some other witnesses were examined, and the jury
The constabulary and the people aoon became en-- found a verdict of guilty with a recommendation to
gage in a very serious struggle, but, te the credit mercy.
of the former, we iind that the police acted with con- COes.-At the sitting of the court on Friday
siderable forbearance while clearing a passage fr morning the ten men convicied of aving illegallyI
the car. As soon as the road became sufficiently un- practiced military exercises and evolutions at Blar.
obstructed the driver hastened his pace toward Clon- ney, on the 26th December tast, were put forward to

iel, but a large number of the more violent took a receive sentence.
shsort-cut across lte fieldis, evidently millh tisa Ien- .hMr. M. J. Biarry, couasel for the prisouers, subinit-
tlieuef interceping tisa furthser progress, s.nd, if posr- lad to tte counset fer mthe crowvn tisat tise ends e? jus'.
aibla, o? raeuing the prisoner. lice would ha satisfledi if tte prisoners mare allomed

Wben tise car .reacted tisa turn e? a bye-road te stand eut ou their aira recoguisancaes, grounding
bsranching off towards Carrick-on-Suir, lte suh-m- bis sucggestion uspon tise opiein expressed b>' tIsa
speetor sudidenly' changed hie reute, sud made for jury tisai tisa prisouars marc not amare misat tise>'
Oarrick, .leaving tise crowti far behind,. and thus marc violating tisa lawr, sud upen tise facItisat fe
avoidiag mitat might have resultcd ta anether 'Ca- fart>' years a convicliti had net beun f osder
rickebocke' alfair, as tisa loue!>' mountain road iead- tisa statume cu wichi tise ten prisoners marc pres-
ing tewards Glentower offered every' opportunity' fr cutedi. eConviolence. Tise prisoner mas broughi. soaly' jute Car- Sic Ceiman O'Loghleu, upon baba!?fo tt Crma
rick-on-Suir, and misera kept till yesterday, when ha' deetinedi lu accede te cte suggestion,.
wuas transmitted to Cloniel Jail, ishere ha e in in Mr. Justice K<egh tison seenced aine cf tte tan
custeody, amaiting further' esmination. The thirty' prisuoe te 12 monche' imnprisoanment each, sud thea
polira wuera laft behsind to rsore order amougst tisa tenth, a pensioner, namedi WalI, te 15 mouche' um-
disappointad rabblea. .Wa shouldi isae- mentionedi prisouiment. Ha pointedi out to titesmihe folly' cf lte
thattmwhilst psscing thtroogith ullinahone. several of proceedings iu whîih tthey bad taken part, sud saidi
thiscird actually seized bath the sub-inspector aad chat the diecision b>' applcation to tise Esacutire for
Rickhtam, sud attemptéd Id drag them off tisa car, itigation o? mieir sentence, woultd depeund upon tIsa
anti isa prisoun repestedly' cailed .upon them ta de- state tisa coentry' mas su, sud the continuance o? tise
ciel frein their violence. Tise papae foundi oute demouetration mmbich hadi been made.--Cork Ex-
prisoner ara nowr before governmeut;i fer obviens aniier.
resotie we desist from stating tise exact nature cfFrs AAaw H hdarvd
thesa doonnients, oaief thealanguage whbieh the police , thKOdusk oFeeveigattth Âhose--of ta arishd
inOe.l everheard, and, wiih led. me mhe arrest. Thse su îl iecftt aratf tte lieuseGaowaypahere
Prisoner, .ne suppose, wvili ho kapt in close custody>'; priastîin a reamate p a of tse conid>ofGaIschoolmcon-a
sh~ouldi ha te fusil>'coramitaed foc trial, there may' ha mas te preaca:na aidoftsad sdner sh soledge. cn
be5an appeal te thc.Court o? Queen's Beneh to.admit venteorctet nd fthehouseasprearedt fophea.
hlnm to bail. The..croira wil. no doubt, sec ta.ne- Tie eat rom .u tas bonued as prepayehisferosta
Oessity' of refusin-g suât sap'liention. It' la quite honored guesi, mis vas roundaloed aitbsi gtet
i.thttathe: goverûàmeàti sliculd:adopi stringenti Thseroodm was au tie greuhichor aswiu is orgte

- - . .. - , n~~ a.arge hay, mnow. îI ma'itaiblneo
nieasures ,to preven.t ,he,spread,of a system that is : y a

doling auà iââu:lab! asàoit d'ilachief lu -ime.curtainse? an>' ki ad. Father. Mathew, whose bed- 
tonnt:y;...aineal;ra"niet f: niis hief in the .crtain Cove;stret p ai this apàttment,

Try-'Clo ionid~gzVé~e iA s àl y room tugtèto? prepaig sta-.nitby a good nigit'si
Tûedgiaéair: RobcrîsxPc tt arg rasi, forlithe labeurs toftepfar owing day; sdturn-i

nviniartian Lndpp:x ingis face to ttc awall, and bisIack tot be windo j
aminer ,Of' ihing that anotherbal? million of 1the, e soon.fell'int'a:dèep:iSlOhoru .Àn the or mase
lriah e'opleshô'uÏ1dâ:e trivenfiron 'thear 'bomes uualwitbhim;at ansearly t u|mgl
acress tietlatio, foe heexresid neither. Iwsh4 openid hisleys;blessed himseif,'repeated: a prayerr.
nor 'hope'.unthe.subjec but au apinie-itmin which and!turned vto*ardse ttc t*inloW.. mat ,smaginie.

I i niot igu'àu1r-thatêigièra'tin isSIX' c&'laii& dismay, when e b fbeda' .crowd<f peple s-mea,
to Ireland, and that till atiother balf million go ta women and children- in front otise blindeses and
bltter their condition elsewhere wages will not be curtainless bay window, antlesta score o? raes
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flattened against tIe glass, the botter to enable their
respective proprietors ta obtai a peep at his rave-
rence. A more -modest man did -net exist than Fa-
tiser Mathews; and great mas his embarrassment at
this indication of his popularity. Heglancedat the
bead of the bed, and atstbe tablo near' tin, t see if'
a hall were in reach ; but sncb a luxury in the hnse
of a priest, in a mountain parsih of Galway, mas net
ta be thought of. No help, therefore from tbat quar -j
ter. There was something resembling o bell-pull an
one side of the fire-place ; but if it were a real bell.
pull, and not a mockery and a delusion it might as
well have beau twenty miles away, for aniy practical
adrantage at that moment : for it would h difficult
to say what would induce Father Matthew te quit the
shelter of the bed-clqthes and walk across the room
to grasp that tantalizing cord. The crowd outside
was momentarily on the increase, and the deepeaing
murmur of their voices testified te 'the anima-
tion of the conversation carried on. Occasion-
ally might ha heard such as the following :-Do ye
see him, Marr, asthore ?'-Danny, agra, lave me take
a look, au' God bless yon child !'-' Where are yenu
pushing wit yourself?-ould off ov my foot,
wili ye?'-' Honest man, would ye ha plazen te
lift or your back one 'udtink 'tis a horse I
was.' "Tis a shame for ye ta ha there-wbat curie-
sity te in yes ait l'-' M Lmmy, mammy ! there ha is I
-I see his pollil'-' Whist, ye'dent ha ofter makin'
bini' Fatter Mathe ventured another peep: but
the slightestL uovement on bis part on y evokedi u-
creased auxiety outside ; and it seemed to him as if
the window panes were every moment accommodat-
ing a larger number of flattenedanoses. The poor
man felt himself a prisouer, and listened with eager-
ness for any sound which gave hope or the promise of
deliverance ; but it was net till after three mortal
heurs eof his guest's comical captivity that tbe con-
siderate host, wo would net *disturb bis guest too
early, entered the apartment, and thus becante aware
of the presence of the admiring crowd, who, it need
scarcely ha said, were quickly dispersed, te Father
Mathow's ineffable relief.-Muguire s Life of Father
Mathewc,

The celebrated Mabura bribery case came on for
trial at the assizes for Belfast on Friday week. It
wil! ha remembered that Mn. John D. Erbour, whoi
was returned as the representaive for Lisburn in
February', .863, was unseated by a decision of a com-
mitee of the fHouse of Commons, and a prosecution
directed against him and bis brother Robert, for bri-
ber> and treating. Mr Robert B.rbour was indicted
for these offences, and atter a lengthened hearing of
the case the jury found o. verdict of ' Net Guilty,:
which as received in court with great applause.-
Standard.

DcBLIN, March 25.-Well-informed gentlemen who
have bean travelling in the province of Ulster give
the most glowing accounts of its industrial progress.
The linen manufacturere are making fortunes with
astonishing rapidity. The profits of soma of the
mills are couated by huadreds a day, and the owner
of one mill is said t beh clearing £1,000 a day.
Factories have beau enlarged, new ones have beau
built, and in Belfast within a few months whole
streets have sprung ino existence for the accommo-
dation of the increasing population wbich the de-
mand for labor draws to this busy capital. But it ls
not in Belfas.t anIy that sueb rapid progrese is visi-
ble. It is te Eha uNn in Newry, Armagh, Portadown,
Ballymena, and in all the seats of the linen trade
throughput mhe province. Ner is agriculture neg-
lected ; on the contrary, it is stimulated by manu-
facturing industry. Along the whole line from
Dublin to Belfast the farmers are busy pattng in
their crops. The land is in excellent condition, and
the spring work is forward. it is true that in re-
mote districts of Connaught, where there are no
manufacturers, and where a miserable population
endeavor te subsist on the produce of poor, cold,
wet, bog land, in a bleak desolate country, the ia-
bitants are shutting up their buts and emigrating.
lu Errbsand ach places, from whieh the wail oa
distress tas annually come, w ihole villages are said
to te deserted. But this Je net a proof of despair,
but et hopead energy. Instead of lying down and
waiting for charity the peop.e bas gone off to seek
employment and food where they are t eha got. The
land meantime will lapse back laIte the original
condition of bog, out of which it should neyer have
beau forced. It can supply food for sheep and
young cattle, but net for human beings.-Tines.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Ma1zziss MORAAn DAGGER.-What 1 laZZinis

'moral dagger' may ta, we kuiow net. It is proved
from bis wr:tings that he advocated the use of the
physical dagger, and eulogised the men wosslew
tyrants sncb as Cesar, and Rossi as an exemplar ta
tiose who might essay the life of obstacles te repub.
lican liberty like Carie Alberto or Louis Napoleon.
ft is at least unfortunate for s Minister of the Crown
in a constitutional country to have been associated
in his ante-official period se very closely with ties
arch eniecy of monarchy and constitutions, and ta
have very recently had, according te bis own admis
sion, relations with a man lately convicted, on the
clearest evidence to our minds, of avitig been in
communication with a person engaged in conspiriug
with other Itahian desperadoes te assassinate the
Emparer of the French, M. Mazzini's most detestedi
and formidable enemy. Let us reverse the case.-
Suppose John Mitchell were in Paris, bent on illus-
trating his peculiar medes of making war on the
Saxon enemy ; tsat a band of conspirators were or-
rested in London previous ta an attack on the Queen
or aveu Lord Palmerston, among whom were Mr.
Mitchell's intimates ; and that it was proved that
Mr. Mitcheil was a constant visitor and personal
friend of one of the Emperor's ministers-let us
consider for one moment wheter public opinion in
this country would ha satisfied by the repeition of
the process in Parliament and out of it, wich is
considered sufficient to satisfy France. Mr. Stans-
fed bas doan good service since ha bas been in
office, but te shuuld not bava beau restraimed b>' sa>'
sause a? personal dignity' front giring such ample
explanations as shall catie?>' national honor.-/rmy i
and Navy Gazelle'

Genoral Garibaldi le an tis way' anti the fil a? ne-
sipisceucae ntowich mise reproduction o? Mazzini's
infameous avouais isati lad semae? ofor newuspapers, lse
lsi>'ele ha behrtlivedi. Fer tisa Timses has alresdy
mafia amande fer tte tribale paidi b>' ite oeency lnu
île condamnation a? Mazzint, anti its censura cf Mr.
Stansfeld, b>' declaring General Garlibaldi 'merthy>
cf ait tise admniration mhichs this ceunIr>' can hbsest
upon hlm.' iThe Túnes says, that itou Gai'iba]di
reines ta England, ha will flitd bimself amonag tae
sincare friands cf Itaily, sud lthe marm admicre of?
timsself. Tise Timnes says-Thse retribution uticht
tas fallen on 'ha .Neapoliuan Bourbens b>' the losse
of thseir throne, sud ou tisa Pope b>' tisa loss o? tise
greater part o? hie tarritorios, tas beau :in na smtall
degree aidedi by tte denunciatione cf Lord Paumer-
sIen anti Mc. Gladistone. U'nder tisa infiuence of?
thsese statesmen sud othears o? tikaeopinions the Eng-
lish people hava made tise restoration et Italy one ofi
thiai dreame a? tisa future. .Â.lready hit isnearly ac-.
complished; la whast tas beau doua Ganibaldi las
playedi almost -the fret parti and ttc ragions 'which
are still.undereforeign domination ara'theo suwics
are mest cfosely connected.with bis on exploits
and mssfàrtunes: -lIas at Rame tha.ta'e'won hie'
brilliant victories it was in endeavoring ao reach
Véniceafteiwarda thaithislitile band was destroyed
and hiinselfttd êos tisa' Penisulai from'atbé
shores a? tie Adriatia tom Leghorn. Eierything

ro t ustiookca tapon GanibaldesrIflyrapre

witboùt on te'ring uinte anyLeirsonanlonr lés

Tines goes further,-and on the part 'of the English A PLEsANT 'AsLTERNATIVE.-A latter from .ie!-
people ettually expresses a jeaons feeling lest a bourne gives the following pleasant alternative :-
certain set of people should thrust themselves for- ' Professor Newmager, on a three yeare' scientific
ward,' and lest Garibaldi shouldb ha moopo!ised by visit from Bavaria, tells us that in 1865 a comet sholl
thse who ouly wish ta mnake themselves notorious corne sa close as ta endanger tiis our earti, and
by clinging te ils skiris. And the Times hopes shoutld it not attachitself to us, the sight will be
' that the general may be receied and welcomed in most beautiful tc behold. During three nights we
tiis country by men with won the pub.ic for ils shall ave no darkuess, but be bathed in the brilliaut
own credit and for bis comnfort would be glad taosee light of the blazing train.'
bi associated? Certaily we to could wish that RocK S-nmoLs.-At the late meeting of the Arch-
Garibaldi might be received in this country by men oeilogical Institute, Mr. Purnell, read a paper by Mr.
with whom the public for ils own credit ought to see Albert Way, on further discoveries of rock symbols
hin associated-inwhich case he would sped his in Ireland and in Seotland. Thesa synbols-the
time in a pleasing alternation between the company latest problem that has presented itself to archeolo-
of detective policemen and the society of mounte- gists for solution-were first ibrouaght under public
banks and Merry Andrews. Why the British public notice alit the meeting o? the institute at Newcastle in
tave read umitheir newspapers the published letters 1852 and since that time many inquirer, stimulat-
of tis wretched manioc which eqiaiL the most mon- ed in a great measure by that noble patron of ail ru-
atroeus specimens of tLe Sans Culotte literature of searches lato the early istory and antiquities of ibis
the French Revolution. The hideous mixtures of country, the Dulke of Northumberland, have beau en-
blasphemy, idiotey, and incendiarisn thiat have been gaged in investigating the origin and ineaning of
published in the name of Garibaldi within the last these strange glyphies of a remote period and un-
few years, have fitted im for a Lunatic Asylum ra- k own race. From rubbing, drawirgs, and gutta-
ther than for a Bouse of Correction. And knowing pecuba impressions that were exhibited ai a former
tiis, and being well acquainted with the fact: and meeting, il appeared that these curious incised mark-
havig the evidence of itl in their hands and under ings, whicb seem te tave been produced by a mata!
their eyes, the writers of the ' Leading Journal' be- implement, consist of concentric circles, varying in
come the panegyrists of this muadman, and bnite all number and size, traversed by lines which mas& fre-
England te join in doing him honor as ber gues.- quently proceed tram a central cavity. They abound
London Tablet · i on the flanks of the Cheviots, where, we believe,

Tirs I e isu DUsND -From bustling Glasgow they were first noticed; and now, as it was staied.
ta' Bonnie Dundee' the transition le rapid, b',t be- by Mr. Albert Way, their existence in great numbera
twixt and between both many a kind face, and ro- in Argyleshire and in the south of Ireland gives s,
giish leer, and open sesame will sec their reflex fresis intereat ta the subject of thieir uses and origin.
anon. Dundee is a brisk and business-like town, With slight exceptions, the Sceottish and Irish figures
the publie and private buildings like the majority Of are precisel<- similar te those examples which have
ail Scotch towns, are built of atone. Tise town t beeu found inNorthumberland.
not built on any particular plan, il lias grown up Tie following is from the London Correspondencefrom a small seaport once ta a very opulent place et the IrWr Tines :-There are subjects about utich
now, year b>' year extending itelf u suit tIse gra- an inveterate contributor ta the press feels delicateing emergencies of manufactures and commerce, te write. I cannot, however, in the discharge of myThe Irish population is very numerous in Dundee, duty, ceuceal from you that the state e? herMajesty's
anti are mostl>', if not all, employed in the aving health is such as causes anxiety to those in immedi-trade. The species of manufactures consist of car- aie attendance upon ber. Fur smae time past itpets and sacking, and coarsa diaper manutactured was hoped that the Queen would have in some de-from jute imported from the continent. There aare gras come forth from the rmrement of the past twosame iron foundries, and one or twoflour mills. vears and appear among ber subjects once . year,Ship-nuilding and ship-repairing is carriei on ta -and the hope was especially cherised by those whosnme extent isre, but the docking accommodation sought to put judicious pressure oer h tbelevingle not sulilcient for the growing business of the town, that they were therein best consulting her bajestfsThe Irish population employed in t e weaving trade 'iental health. This pressure had for a time its affectare wretchedly paid, they could carn a great deal and a formai Drawing-room before Easter was tamore on the hand-looms if they were kept going, but bave beau the happy occasion cf her Majesty com<ng
,vbau ttc piace le doue lte>' iave leairait a day orbaeeethhpyocsinfbr iet omg
tren fe fieei de they e misa d y r among ber subjects; but no sooner bad the necessarytwo for a fresh order. Many of the married could consent boen obtained, tihan it was again withdranu,not support life outside the workhouse if they were Thisis the cause of the dull state ot' party politics,
depend g alone on the labour of their own aalds and thiis is the drag-chai wich Sangs about thewere i not that tbeir wives and children are aiso, neazi of the Conservative party. In the present state
employed in the factory as -well as themselves. It of the Queen's healtb there is an unwillingness tois a piliable state te sec puer, tender, sud ul-etctQnu'ieamsIsrleunuiîugese

clad epÈlde tate t seve poorenear, nd thily- biting about auy state of thing i which wouldcatie forclati chreh tam li le aine bours thid obliged a strain on ter Majesty. Night after night the Princete toil tirengh ttc live-long boucs e? tise day utidet e sa tsto cigemay u eutkn
th 0he osnipentdamshr fa of Wales has been seeing Company, and been takingtheisa l, peisen-zmprc'guated satmusphara of an

aver-crow-ded anti misery-crammed ouler>' shp the position of the Sovereign i but it is said that
The Irish contingent in Dundee, that hails direct these parties and receptions are given out o tis
from froland, gels the est encouragemont nu mat- limited incomae, and tihe grumblers askc if te muet set
to reat thseir capacity' may ho. e u-coumenoa- the part of the Regent wis hae not allowed the
ing in Dundee for the Irish was mucIs better fifteen income of the Regent ? And tbis leade nie ta the most
or twenty years ago than now. Stean power is fast serions statspeoe ail. It cs muotae among sthe
superseding band labor in the weaving trade, both Cliniserial supporters tihaI Lord Palmerston or, th
in distant seaports of the island as well as the great Chancellor et the Exchequer may surprise Eugand
internai manufacturing depots of England. Young some evening by inquiry into the state of the nation.
womeansud girls alone are employed on the steanMalebe e? Parliament do not mhisper snch topics
looms, and they are able ta earn double what the wh tbated breath until they dread that the time of
men earu on the band looms. The employers do nt action bas come near. I venture, then, ta repeat the
let men workr any of the steam looms, s far ras rumour with saine hesitation, but ith a feeling that

could see, for more thi one reason, the most obvi- ther ca hab no good in shrinking from the trucs.

aus and selfish resson ightbe tha tise>' wou( fer The world seems t be subjected of laete tocalami-
tisai if men gI tIhe aokng ttiothn em Itoir bande ties of more than ordinary occurrence, one of the sai-
at staati lime tishe> migt' strikae> sud put erban dest of which formed a theme for sn ignorant ranter
te trouble. Tt, terfere, considcr girls botter in the Concert Ballu litis town, on Monday evening
suitat andtimore manageble. ilast-namely, the laie conflagration at Santiago, in

The female population of Dundee is thrice the Chili. This moutebank mas favourediwith the pro-
number of the male. Many of the young men 1aoco- sence cf lw clergyman-te Rev. J. Cagisoan andt
cally laughed at ne and doubted my seriousnesse tie Rer. J. Wasmtan, Methodiskt Tis object ofthe
when I asked the did they thi k that the girls were lecture was 'te raise funds te send eut specialrais-
three te one. 'Musha, thin, are ye joking Vsaid a sionaries to Chii s who would establish true Chris-
witty countryman of mine; '>' ibytis blessed and tirianity without aving any respect ta creed or ar-
holy Sabbath, if they are not seven toone Eh ,ticles of fait. The lecturer declared that the priests
three ta oneiagis ' f was floored. The factor ' of Santiago ought ta b convicted of wilful murder,
girls arc rery fend o? dres, andt tna eut on a Sun sud that Hell was visible in the Church of the Je-
do>' iths more sil snd ' stiand picheterk about suits on that evening at Santiago.' Ho next falt
tieir persons than ueoac of our would-be aristocracy prend e? Mr. Witty, T. C., a? Vauxhalt Ward, fer
in Dublin. The Scotch are very fond of dress, and bis endevours to procure religions liberty for the
without wronging them in the least, they would poor inmates of the workhouse. Mr. Sullivan, of
stint their stomach for their bock. Factory girls in Dublin, was next bseud for his dUring presuiption
general do not makze good houseleepers for a work- in coming ta alecture lu that Ils!! before the people
ing man ; but working men must take their chance, of England- What with the abuse of Fenians,
wheeronaier Cao beh adj for necessity, not choice, Orangemen, Nathional Brothers, el hoc genus oine,

often leads in their case o sthe praference in tbis Mr. Sullivan bids fair te ab the best abused mano?
respect. Thesaniry condition of Dundee is net tube present day.-Lrerpoo Correspondance of the
al that could be desired. Mortality is more preva- Diogheda .lrgus.
lent tban what it should be. The homes of the The London Times tas recommenced the publica-
poorer classes lu the Hilliown and Rosebank side, tien Of letters frou ils secession correspondent 'S,'
and those about the Scouringburu in the Westport of Liverpool, who paints in as strong colore as ever
end, are wretched and diinpidated looking. The the prospects of the rebels. He thinks that really
rents for rooms-or flats, as they are called--are the decisire struggle bas come now, and that it is
exerbitant for the poor accommodation given. Every.. beyond the rach of gunboats.
thing must be paid for by the pour;; saving tue light
of heaven, everything is taxed. Thera siould be a UNITED STATES.
remission of seme of those taxes from off the backs

of the working population. In candour, and with In the U. S. Senate on Thursday, Mr. Saulsbury,
conscious rectitude, 1 inust assert that there is eyof Delaware, offered the following resElution, but u
pocritical Sabbatariauism preached afind praclised in action was taken upon iu :-
Doudee and ther Scoteh towns which i tave visied Resolved,-That the Chaplain of t bSenate be re-
-a systen rotten te tise coce; it is net religion-it spectfully requesated ereafter to pray and supplicate
is not Christianity-it is not morality-it le a gigan.. Almighty God in our behalf, and not te lecture Him,
tic swindle. The gin stop and the ber sop is a informing Hlim, under pretence of prayer, his [said
grand institution in Scotia. They shine apace in Chaplain's] opinion in reference te His duty as the
places where piants and shrubs and floers perish Almighty ; and thai the said Chaplain be further re-
in its stade. The fabled UJas is not more deadly to quested, as aforesaid, not under the fori of prayer
the fructifying germe of spring tian the contiguity to lecture the Senate l relation ta questions before
of the public house to the workman'e residence.- the body.
Glasgow Free Press. The decay o! the trade of the United States in lthe

The Poles in London are completely on the qui export of Domestic Goods le shown by the follo*ing
vive, and seem ta know more about what's going on figures. In 1860, from January let t April 7th thers
Ihau an>' o? lise neuspapers. Au influential mon suas expertedi fraom New' York te foreign countries
amoang thiem states ltat 80,000 stand et Enfieldi rifles 29,Q82 packages, anti fromt Boston 14,862, lu all 43,-
ara nom beiug sisippeti an beacrd et four ressaes bu 044 packages ; ine tise amea terni o?> 18154, the expert
wbiics tram four ne fiî'e thsousandi men miii also ta fruom Nom Yack iras 137 packages, sud tram Boston

sen oisu tta a lce rearure riceNae-54, lu aIl 191 pakags
entcu andh ptboaimei Ki ro PineTise> sa> Loss oF' LinF Ec B±ras.--Wander le o'ften ex-

tissu ilthas ail beau ' squared' mth Anstria, iris lu presed tisai tise boss cf life lu large battles la so
hon ustual loyal manuer, le te leave Pruesia in lise smcali. Tise condition o? tise 28,000 muckets captured.
Inrch, anti bas axpressedi tac williagness te gira a>, at Gett>-sburg may' axplain partli . O? thsese 24,000
Gallois fer a censideratien. marc found ta ha loadaed; 12,000 cuntainedi tua las

Her Majeety' hse signifiedi han intention la Mn. eachs. In numerous instances, haIf a dezen talla
Roebucke, Ml P., e? contributing £200 temards tise wena drve fn ou a single charge e? powder. la
relief a? tise asUffcers b>' île fearful csaramit>' at Shef- saine cases the fariner possesr tadi reversedi the
fielti. The subeoniption nom aumeunts ta anar £i9,000. usual erder, placing. tte bail at lthe halonso a? lte

Sanme cf our newîspapars seemt ta ise mightily pus- barrai and the poirder at the top. Net unfrequeutly
zîed b>' thse connection cf M. Mazzini svith M. Flaower, several papar cartridiges maerc paiced aboie achi
a correspondent terrible in tise imagination ao tisa other without beiug ton or broken.-A'ew Yorkc
French police. A ltle knowledige e? etreet Italian Dailye News.
-sncb as you tesr daoly> an thea Lung' Arno or n lu. Puaoonn Srxcùrwrous.--Thè feeling a? indignation'
the Chiaja-wold set their doubts st rest. 'PFlamer' agaiest tisa heantless produce speculars ais fast;
la a sari o? idiomatic Etigli st for 'Miazzini;' 'Masza spreading lu tIs city', sud la takmg a shape liey'
di flori'-in mhe street idiot cut downm to <Massa,' ta ha fait b>' these domestic tyenas. The. 'genera!l
'meaning a hunthe? fSonoe, a nosegay': and • Afaz- plan Is, when an article reaches a bprice cila ex-
zini' a little nosagay' ar single. fanwer. M. Maszzini le h'orbosnt, taocut il off, partially;or altagether andi
unqoestionably'thecpersonage adidresseti s M. Flow.' amploy> a substitute. Ths aur reporter, yesterd'ay,
er.-Aenmeum. la 6snumberofnisitg paid to faniiee,'all beingin'de-

Sorisa Parsoxs.-The Annual. Report a? the cent circumstance,. found mnu> o? them csing:mo-q
Managers of. Priscns lic Scotlanti just issuedi sup.: lasses anti eyyrups n place o? botter at fifty cents a .
phiës tisa first statemant o? criminal siatistics for 'poundi hfdur'fmuitiaà, eweet hard,»properi9 .premt
:1863' Tise repartefrein tise. prisons lu the severai parednwiti sat <suas faundtin use, te chsildren est-,.
ceunîtes ofScotland hadi unbil 1861 taon fer sema 12 cng ;breadi sprcadrwithit, withont remarkingthe 'd'
yearns yeïdiâ te th a toiàfe cîory "cncsot'diaf férence;ndii aca 'moïe' lileé4naî6til dètastit'n

criesoifrrs t asrereenedbyimprisonmnent t sècoats E Iligyarbyyerfromc, ig - r opalstabl gratyaa nt oidtecrA mio e d af lard
tura of ii849 . Tbie1'ledeÉ ie iufq dl àd iutheéai'nt iflò''m-, se'oned"tat tasto T re péd'ùpt
eB 6 teeiipr îy;eiave hreadimentW orepdwotatdvsfiiseratelAt aIIdyeàl8i'1 thelyat'fststyar. ,

agâinst'ourallyUtkie;Eparbr ofith' Prenéb, yeray :distilctinderapid ineasetowardsithe éndî 'f.iieeî;;
cordially bid bim welcome. There wili certanly obe and that increase has since made steady progress..
one feeling of rOepect for this brave man? Nay the Times. ,.

-better toý arii,.fa
ttha mci expenivetablé cdifortb
.by-indulging intbem enoainteêllt é àlvehtth'te'l
poor man's enemies to pereevere lin their wicked work.
-Ne Yorlk Sun.
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